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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

Therearefour questionsofequalvalue(timeand percentindicated). Thetime for completing
the examinationis four hours.

This examinationis “openbook.” You may useyourcasebook,statutorysupplement.
and classnotes.Useof calculatorsand laptopsare permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Information suppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score and consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue.specie’what additionfactsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,isdesired.Thinkthroughandbrieflyoutlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answers in complete sentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
a reasonableway and by recordingyour editorialcorrectionsin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this affirmation, you shall note such fact on
your examination and must immediately advise the Dean of the reasontherefor.
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{25%--60 minutes]

ArunahHubbell,a formeremployeeof JohnHartt. Inc., a telecommunicationscompany.has
enteredyourassociate’soffice at Suem& Stickem,P.C. Mr. Hubbellseeksyouradviceon whether
he shouldsueJohnHam, Inc. andhow muchhe is likely to recoverin sucha lawsuit. What is your
advice. Besureto providereasonswith supportsuchasappropriateregulations,statutes,andcases.

ArunahHubbell is angryabouthis recentterminationat JohnHam. Inc., andthesubsequent
forfeiture of his rights under theJohnHam, Inc., 1995 EmployeeStock Bonus Plan andtheJohn
Ham, Inc., 1996 EmployeeIncentiveStockOption Plan. ~~~nahHubbell washiredby JohnHartt,
Inc. in 1995asthesouthwestdistrict manager. In 1995 Mr. Hubbellwasallowed to purchase1.000
sharesfrom the 1995 EmployeeStockBonusPlanat $10 per share.Thesharesarecurrentlytrading
at $190 per share. In connectionwith this purchase,Mr. Hubbell was requiredto sign a call
agreementwith John Ham, Inc. Under the call agreement,John Ham. Inc. had the right to
repurchasethesharesat a strike price. Thestrike price wastheemployee’scost, if employedless
thanfive years,andthe openmarketprice, if employedmorethan five years. In 1996.Nr. Hubbell
wasgrantedan optionto purchase500 additionalsharesat $15 commencingin 2001 and endingin
2006. Theoptionhasa provision providingthatit expireswithin 60 daysoftermination,if employed
less than five years, and expiresin 2006, if employed more than five years. Prior to the fifth
anniversaryofhis hire, JohnHartt, Inc. wasrestructuredandMr. Hubbell’spositionwaseliminated.
SoJohnHartt, Inc., terminatedMr. Hubbell. JohnHartt, Inc. in theseverancepapersexercisedits
call on the 1000shares,gaveMr. Hubbell a checkfor $10,000plus interestat 5%overthefouryears,
andindicatedtheoptionon the 500 additional shareswould expireworthless.

Your law clerk, BatesonCrampton.hasfound a line ofTexaslabor law casesthat saywhen
an employeeis terminatedby will oftheemployer(not on theemployee’swill or by actofGod), the
employermaynotexerciseitsrights underforfeitureprovisionsin employeebenefitplans. Limit your
advice to lawsuitsundercorporatelaw, anddo not include this labor law caseas a separateground
on which to sueJohnHam, Inc.

II.
{25%-~60minutes]

Otha Albert GasawayandGarrettVoshell aretheonly two directorsof JamesMadison
Rogers,Inc., a printing concern. Mr. GasawayandMr. Voshell havecomeinto your associate’s
office at Silk StockingLaw Firm, P.C.,seekingadviceon how to casttheirvoteson the
restructuringtransactionthat you havebeenworking on for JamesMadisonRogers,Inc. What is
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your advice. Be sure to provide reasons and support.

Otha Albert Gasaway and Garrett Voshell want to split off James Madison Rogers, Inc.’s.
internet business. The Internet business is very risky, but has the potential for rapid growth and
significantly increased values. You have organized the reorganization as follows. Mr. Gasaway
and Mr. Voshell, will turn in their shares in James Madison Rogers. Inc., and receive an equal
number of shares in Printing.Com, Inc., the proposed former internet business of James Madison
Rogers. Inc. The remaining shareholders, including the rank and file employees and the James
Madison Rogers, Inc. Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP). will retain their shares in James
Madison Rogers. Inc. The net effect is that Mr. Gasaway and Mr. Voshell will be out of James
Madison Rogers, Inc. and James Madison Rogers. Inc. will no longer own the internet business.
Mr. Gasaway currently owns 20% of James Madison Rogers, Inc., Mr. Voshell owns 20%. the
ESOP owns 40%, and the other officers and the employees own 2O%. All the employees.
including Mr. Gasaway and Mr. Voshell, have accounts in the ESOP. Mr. Gasaway’s account is
30% of all such accounts, and Mr. Voshell’s account is 30%. Mr. Gasaway and Mr. Voshell are
the only two trustees of the ESOP and so will also cast the ESOP’s votes. After the transaction,
Mr. Gasaway and Mr. Voshell will no longer be employees of James Madison Rogers. Inc.. and
so the ESOP will pay out their two accounts to them in cash.

Rebecca Turner, your law clerk, has found that the Employee Retirement Income Security
Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. sec. 1000) provides that the ESOP trustees must operate the ESOP in the
best interest of all employees, and this interest is to provide moneys for their retirement years.

III.
[25%--60 minutes]

Joseph Erwin of the Francis Burpee Insurance Co. has entered your associate’s office at
the Blue Blood Law Firm, P.C. Mr. Erwin wants to know whether his insurance company has
any exposure for the following incident. What is your advice. Be sure to provide reason and
support.

Francis Burpee Insurance Co. insured two doctors, Joseph Thomas Lee and Joseph
Ferguson, for medical malpractice. Dr. Lee and Dr. Ferguson ran several clinics throughout San
Antonio to serve Elizabeth Foley Health Maintenance Organization clients. Each clinic had two
doctors and a physician’s assistant. Each clinic was incorporated as professional associations with
Dr. Lee and Dr. Ferguson as the sole shareholders, directors, and officers. Each clinic
corporation received the Elizabeth Foley Health Maintenance Organization fees, paid the two
doctors and staff and other expenses of the clinic, including malpractice insurance on the two
doctors and physician assistant. All excess moneys went to the two shareholders, Dr. Lee and Dr.
Ferguson. Dr. Lee and Dr. Ferguson worked only at the clinic located in Alamo Heights. The
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bank and accounting records of each clinic were separately maintained, but there are no corporate
minutes beyond the organizational minutes. Some of the clinics even began operations before
their incorporation, including Northwest Lee-Ferguson, P.A., the clinic in the medical center.

In March 199$, Julia Rant, the physician’s assistant at Northwest Lee-Ferguson. P.A..
misdiagnosed a patient, Lucy Holmes. Ms. Ham was under the supervision of Dr. Rachel Jewell
and Dr. Mary Peltier, the two doctors employed by Northwest Lee-Ferguson, PA. Lucy Holmes
one week later returned in much worse condition and was referred by Julie Ham to the
emergency room at a nearby hospital. Dr. Martha Davis performed surgery on Lucy Holmes.
Ms. Holmes required additional subsequent corrective surgeries.

In July 199$ Dr. Lee and Dr. Ferguson decided to liquidate their various clinics due to a
significant drop in patients in the Elizabeth Foley Health Maintenance Organization. Upon
termination each doctor and physician assistant was given the opportunity to purchase a tail
malpractice policy at their own expense. The tail would cover claims resulting from malpractice
committed before the policy’s inception. Julia Ham was the only employee of the clinics not to
purchase the tail.

In February 1999 Lucy Holmes hired Rebecca Turner, a plaintiff’s attorney, to recover the
costs of the surgeries and punitive damages. Ms. Turner has sued Julia Ham, Dr. Jewell. Dr.
Peltier, Northwest Lee-Ferguson, P.A., Dr. Lee, and Dr. Ferguson.

IV.

[25%—60 minutes]

Dr. Stephen Jewell has entered your associates office at Stickem & Stabem. P.C. seeking
advice on his options concerning his partnership with Dr. Ananias CarlI. Be sure to provide
reasons and support.

Dr. Stephen Jewell and Dr. Ananias CarlI operate psychological clinics in rural doctors’
offices in the San Antonio area. The partnership agreement, dated in 1996, provides that they
will share in the expenses and most revenues equally. A significant amount of the revenue is
generated by the staffpersonel with masters degrees. Each partner sends out and collects his own
bills for his own work. Dr. CarIl suspected that Dr. Jewell was not reporting all the revenues he
charged clients and has had numerous shouting matches with Dr. Jewell over this issue in front of
the other employees. Dr. Jewell, according to the partnership agreement, has the right to keep all
revenues generated by Dr. Jewell serving as an expert witness in court. Dr. Carll claims that
instead of generating partnership revenues with his time, Dr. Jewell is concentrating on expert
witness work. In April 2000 Dr. Carll changed the locks on the partnership offices and instructed
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~nestaff not to let Dr. Jewell in theoffices~He hasalso reffised to provide billing information to
Dr Jewel! concerningDr Jewell’s patient sincethat is on the samecomputerasare Dr CarlUs
records and Dr Carli seeksto maintain the confidentialtyof his own records Dr Carl! also
refuses to collect any bills generated by Dr Jewell.


